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News Summary. friends, country, home. You have in-

terest, hopes and life, you have all the

great ends and aims of human being
10 accomplish, you have God, your

J. W. HANSON'S.

"lotJailig and Tailoring;rjator and redeemer; vou have all that

Emporium,
Yon can find the latest styles of ready made

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

.s true and beautiful in life, and glorious
a hope. Ai! these are teachers ol

.empsrance, you have everything, nil

he living voices o. God. all His teacli-sea- ,

pre.ica:ng most eloquent expound-
ers of tru.h and duty, reading you

perpetual lectures on temperance.
Surely tac ;a it; is yjjrs if you Jo not

ued them, everything bids you be

LOtaperate 111 ait u..y temperate in

. te grjtnijauj.i of your appetites,

temperate in your pleasures, labors,

Ues.res, amusements, hopes, actions,

yea, 111 every possible way. W hen

yon have ret lira eJ ate at night from a

pleasure hone, and after an hour or

Seventy-fiv- e men are engaged in

building the jetty at the mouth of the

Columbia.
S. B. Barker, of Brownsville, has on

exhibition at the postcft r e ot that cit;
a curiosity in the shape of a natural bow

that has elicited the examination of th.

people i that vicinity. It is a vin

maple about eight feet in length ha
the curves of an ordinary Indian bow.

and, strange to say, is already strung
with a slender limb that grows out o

one end into the other so perfect!
that at first sight it would be quite dif-

ficult for one to detect at which end
the limb began. The bow is abou:
three inches tnick anJ the string part
is about one-fift- h of that thickness,
and is strong e.iough to ahoot an arrow

200 yards.
The wheat fields of Yamhill county

are not returning the large yield ex-

pected. Re. orts from seven farmers

living in the vicinity of McMinviile,
the garden land of the county, and for

Blackleg has made its appearance
among the cattle near Prineville.

Bake: City has about 2500 inhabi-

tants, according to the new census.

The usual amount of fruit is goiag
to waste in Oregon this season for
want of attention.

The fall immigration to Oregon has

about commenced. Teams are arriv-

ing daily in Baker City.
Wheat is arriving in Portland at the

rate of 100 carloads per day, but most
ol it is going into warehouses.

Four thousand bushels of wheat,

1500 bushels of barley and 500 bush-
els of outs were threshed on the Sim-co- e

reservation government farm this

season.

It is said that Henry Villard has se-

cured the proxies of the German stock-

holders of the Northern Pacific, and
is again likely to become president of

clothing, alyO the finest

Pants Patterns ard Suitings
Cver broupht to Corvallis.

HEADY MADE CLOTHING
Pit KS'SF-- TO ORDER.
Constantly on hand a full line of

Furnishing Goods, Underwear,
Shirts, Neckties, &c, &c.

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

No trouble to show goods.
Two doors South of Will Hro.'s.

CORVALLIS, - - - . OI!EGOtwo ot tevrisa s.eep, yoa have risen

wj.:i and .. .ar , oat of sorts, have

you not understood the lecture which

your jaded juj, ,u, ...en reading to

ONE OF THE BEST, OLDEST AND?

LARGEST FAMILY PAPERS
Published in Oregon, containing all important dispatches, news froza

all parts of Oregon and the Pacific Coast, all local news of

importance, besides a full supply of general and
fireside family reading matter.

voa.J There was no doubt but your
ATJ31TST I EIGHT,

CABINET MAKER,
that corporation. that matter of the Willamette valley h d lectures almost

Farmers are goin? to get through i show an avesage yield of a little 'eS8idaijy on the iratiueanoa o. your appe
than bushels to the acre. Itthirty-on- e thes Uo you not iUten tJ thcHlj and
is noticed that the wheat planted in be instructed? When you have a ten-dril- ls

yielded better tnan that sown Linrv tn Hvsnsia hsavm. sanddrow- -
' .

their harvest this year three or tour
weeks earlier than usual. It will give
them a chance to get their fall work

done up before the fall rains set in.

Fred. S. Rollinson, the man whom
Fred. Merrill, of Portland, recently de-

feated in a bicycle race at San Fran
cisco, was last week comnittcd to the
California insane asylum.

broad cast, and the theory is that pas-turin- g

the fall sown grain too late in

the spring worked damage to the crop.
Oat fields yield immensely, and this in

connection with the large hay crop
harvested, has put Yam nil comity on

a war footing, so far as lurnishing for-

age for anv number of cavalry horses

sinesK after eating, when you have trou-

bled sleep etc, trunk you these are not

temperance lectures to you; 'I hey ah
toll yoa tnat you have been inteniper.

ate, that you have transgressed some

law, or laws and ought u return un

mediately to the simple ways of tem-

perance, l'.iey guv you home lec-

tures home threats with the sword ot

There has been no rain in Arizona

is concerned. In fact, notwithstanding
the somewhat disappointing yield of. renroot. 1 hev announce the iact tnai

THE GAZETTE
As in the past, will continue to be the Faithful Exponent of the

Best Interests of Benton County and the
State at Large.

It will faithfully and fearlessly warn the people of wrong, impo-
sition or approaching danger where the public is interested, never
fearing to publish the truth at all times, but will endeavor to always
ignore all unpleasant personalities which are of no public interest or
concern.

SUBSCRIPTION, $2.50 per year in advance.

When not paid in advance, invariably $3.00.

Cor. fiei-oni- l aucl Monroe Sts. ,

C:S. V t i :'
Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of

F TJ R iNT I T XT E
Coffins ard Caskets.

wheat, citizens of that county are well
fixed for war in Europe.

ojrt 3,2 3:las CORRESPONDENT.

(from Anton Kufeke & Co. flour Merchants.)

you are destroying your ph) steal con-

stitution, and marring the peace and
welfare of your mind. Pain means

penalty and pe.talty means that its suf-

ferer should reform. fae most of our

pains are occasioned by intemperance.
This is the fruitful mother ot ninety-nin- e

of the diseases that flesh

is heir to, and the sins the soul doth

commit, we sin by aecess of anger, lust.

Work done to ord jr on short notice and at
reasonable rates.

Corvallis July 1, 1881. 19:27yl.
Liverpool, July 9th, 1885.

We have to report very quiet, not to

sav dull, markets since our last circu- -

!.,,-- Kt nf Whent have, on ihe
"H"' .o-.- v, .v. v,. 6"".m11 ma nisi nfri.whole, been very
itv, or uraise. Lew if anv, :tre the sins

WOODCOCK & BALDWINS

THE

that grow not out of intemperance in

some form. Intemperance means excess
more of a good thing than is necessary,
it means thisjust as truly as it mean

anything, we cannot reasonably expec
to destroy the use of intoxicating drinks

entirely, unless we destroy the many
lorp.is of intemperance that lead to the
use ol such drinks, especially by moral
suasion. All species of intemperance
grows out of a want of self control
To be a temperance in in, a man must
uastcr himself must be a brave, a
noble coaquerer of every enemy within
his own bosom. It is no small matter.
It is the masterpiece of human

AGRICULTURAL

tilt--- Pirn

since December, and by reason of it

there is a stampede fr m the c untry
which is only equalled by that which

took place from Kansas in i860, when

the rain ceased to fall for nine month.,.

John Exon, a fisherman of Astoria,
has commenced deep-se- a fishing.

Leaving Shoalwater bay last week in

an Oysterville plunger, he made two

hauls, crossed over the Columbia bar
next morning and landed at Astoria

with nearly a ton of soles, flounders

and other kinds of fish.

A Michigan farmer tells how he

manages to conquer Canada thistles

by the help of his 200 sheep. He

puts a small handful of salt at the roo'
and the sheep eat the thistle close to

the ground. The salting is repeated
as often as may be necessary, and the
thistles seldom appear the second year.-

Salem Statesman: It is said that

Superintendent Brandt, of the O and
C. Railroad, has been ordered to re-

duce expenses 25 per cent., in pursu-

ance of which it is said the force of em-

ployes will be reduced all along the

line. The reduction will probably not

be made until the last of the month.

A Salem paper says: Last week A

Cadvvell was discharged from the

asylum and immediately starte I for

the east, where he has arrived before

this. People here will remember dis-

tinctly the pecularity of his case. He
robbed his bi other's store of several

thousand dollars' worth of goods, and

escaped a ten-year'- s sentence to the

penitentiary by the ''in-anit- y dodge"
and gets off with seven months in the

asylum.

Pendleton East Oregonian: In the

upper portion of the county some ex-

cellent yields of wheat are reported.
Momoe Kirkland will get 40 bushels

an acre; Reeder & Bostwick 31 bush-

els an acre from 320 acres; J, S. White

30 bushels an acre from 80 acres, and

2000 bushels of barley from 60 acres;

James McEwan 4200 bushels from

125 acres; J. I. Peck's crop averaged

40 bushels an acre; the Mansfield

brothers' wheat yielded 30 bushels,

though Millers and dealers have only
been buying for immediate consump-
tive requirements. There is no change
whatever in the tateofthe Flour trade,
and the demand continues on quite a

small scale and is of a hand to mouth

character, but late prices have been

rirmlv maintained, and it now looks as

if we had touched wotto in. This arti-

cle is now si: !i v ery good value at pre
s; ut reduced prices, that buyers would

do well to lay in good stocks. Business

in ilonr for shipment from America

at a stan Istil . .1 prices continut
above the level iure. i 1: op Pr jspect
in mo.t European crtintries remain
favorable and are very goj in the Un-

ited Kingdom. The Imports int

the U. K. are at length showing a fall-

ing off, and have bee 362,972 qrs oi

wheat & Floui, for the week ending
4th July, which is rather below our

and the total Iron 1st

Sept. to 4th July is iS,i79.3I5 t

and flour.

Tdmpsraaoa 0 n ir tarns.
EMTlill BV THE W. C. T. D.

Health Jonalsta la Temperance.

DEPARTMENT IS SUPPLIED WITH THE

For Sale!
E iRDWAREA Good Business Location,

With a number one Store House
ft., with house attached

suitable for a small family.
Situated in the center of the
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(SflNXFRCISCQVpHlCESQAnd a good shippine point

ON THE O. P. H. Jl.
For further particulars enquire of VV.
ALLEPti, Philomath Oregon.

BROUGHT BY THEM
JOHN vLS.VY. E HOW! ATE.

Nutakt Public.

"Reason's whole pica ma, aT the joys of e;i"e.
Lie in twent words heal h, peace anl corticatewee,

Bjt boa th vousisu in te uprfimnos ;.io is,
And pe tc , Virtuu; peace io all thins own."

Health onsists in temperance, yes
this is the truth, this is the law primary
ind essential wnich every youth should

know. Know! yes know by heart, yea.
i. is written on all that lives and moves

Direct from the East !KELSAY & HOLGATE

AJbtornevs - at - Law
Animals, birds, fishes, vega.ables,
all are temperate but man, and full of

rosy health but him. O why will not
the youth of our land understand this

law. See the cheek with the rose up

Prompt attention given to business intrusted to ou.
care in all tht Courts of the state. Demands collected
with or without action anywhere in the U. S Wil
jollectcliiinii the Government at Waehinirton.

. Hotgte, a notary public, will rive strict attei tioi
to conveyancing, negotiating loan, buying, gelling
and leasing' real estate, and a general agency buMiieas.
Local agents for the Oregon Fire and Marine I nan
ranee Con panv of Oregon, a reliable home company
backed by the heaviest capitalists of the ftate.

Otfice in Burnett's new brick, fir&t door at head ol
stairs.

19 17tf KELSAY & HOLGATE

TO VE
DIRECT FROM

AND IS PREPARED TO DO
GREAT NORTHWSFitN REMEDY.

and barley 56 bushels an acre; G. H.

Reed's 260 acres averaged over 30

bnshels an acre; H. Key has over 45

bushels an acre in spite o,f his wheat

being badly lodged, and Sam Purd

gets only about 25 bushels an acre on

account of damage done by showers.

Salem Statesman: A farmer friend

was in from Howell Prairie, the garden

spot of Cregon, yesterday, and said Ik

had been reading the reports ol la-g- e

yields of wheat. He wanted to tell

the public something about some small

yields as well. He said that James

Kays, of Howell Prairie, had sixty

acres that yielded fifteen bushels to the

mmm
UNPEFTS

on it, healths blushing picture, do they
not all wish to preserve it that it may
a.lorn the face of age? youth your

step is elastic, would you not retain

its elastic tread to bear the rugged
frame of a strong maturity, and give

your declining years, this cheerful

legacy? You have beauty, would you
have it linger about you, even when

the snowfall of winter whitens your
head? Do not prize those gifts which

the good hand of your father has be-

stowed upon your youth. It so tell

an Eastern and St. Louis

FOUNDRIES.
In the latest styles and at prices but little more than the cost of

labor and material, on short notice. We are constantly turning out

at prices which defy competition, the nicest designs of

Those who work early and latu need a wholesome
relia1 le Medicine like Pfunder' OreKon Blood
Purifier. As a remedy and preventative of disease
t can not he beat. It checks Rheumatism an., Mala-

ria, relieves Constipation, Dyspepsia and Billiousness
and puts fresh energy into system making
SEW, RICH BI,oD All Druggists and dealers
keen it. 81.00 hottles, 6 for 45.00. 22143macre; Thos. Hubbard, a few miles

north of Salem, had sixty acres that
Order books,

Receipt booka,
Posters,

DruggUt Ubele,
Gummed or

Ungommtd,
LegaJftUok,

Letter headst
Bill heads,

Envelopes,
Visiting cards,

Business cards,
Programs,

Ball tickets,
Mote books,

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
Corvallis, Oregon.

CANAN & GIBLIN, PRO. R'.ETORS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

i

TINWARE
AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.

For Samples and prices, address

the world how well you prize them

the law by which they are pre-

served. That law is temperance. It
is written in the statute book of your
bodies and minds; will vou read it?

will you learn it? Its principles are

simple and plain, you can be as wise

upon them as any. scholar, physican or

philosopher you have all the great
teachers of temperance in and about

you. You have brains, nerves, bones,
muscles, stomachs, you have minds,

reason, conscience, affection, you have

turned out only seven'bushels per acre;

J. F. Anderson, of Howell Prairie,

threshed the yield of a five-acr- e field

and realized only seven bushels per

acre, while the rest of the crop went

twenty-on- e bushels to the acre; John

Herren, of Salem Prairie, had a field

of seventy acres that produced an aver-

age of seventeen bushels per acre.

Taken as a whole the yield of this

valley is. considerably below the aver-

age per acre of former years.

THE OCCIDENTAL is a new building,
newly furnished, and is tirst class in all its
appointments.

RATES LIBERAL.
Stages leave the hotel for Albany and Yaquina Baj

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Large Sample Boom on First Flcor for
Commercial flcn. 19-3- 5 ly

Gazette Publishing House,

COBVALLIS, - - OREGON.floRVfliusj - Qjggog:


